
LOCAL AND PERSONA! Base Ball.

The first trame with Lehigh will
be called in the Athletic Park 01:

Orricc WORLD'S ru
Sept 1$. 1893

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM
TOBACCO CO.,

Durham, N. C
Gentlemen:

We have Smoked up
all the Tobacco at the World's
Fair, and have unanimously
awarded the Gold Medal

Saturday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
Addmission, 50 cents.

Notice!

All of Faber's photographs will
for Smoking Tobacco to

BLACK WELL'S

Bull Durham

'

Mr. J. Norwood Hill has hec i

initiated into Theta N.i KpsiL. t.

Mr. Jno. A. Moore left for Oxford

this morning-- .

H. Bingham left for a visit to his

home Friday.

Lehiffh will play Trinity in Dur-

ham today.

The Gun Club is going to invest
in a new electric trap.

The Circus in Durham Thursday
drew a small crowd from the Hill.

Mr. Bradsher 'ex 96, has entered
the law class.

arrive in a few days and can be got
ten immediately. The money must
be paid down upon reciving the igratulating you on your success,

pictures. ren.aia Yours truly,
COMMITTEE,Jno. A. Moore.

Mr. A. H. London, '65, of Pitts- -

boro, has accepted the invitation to

We regrt to announce the illness

i ffSTXX- - . ,iaar Li
Mil OTNUWt ft n

f .j VivVv'" y

deliver at Commencement an ora-

tion on "The University During the
War." He entered college in 1861,

and graduated in 1865, so he is ful
of Dr. Carroll.

Wp will nlav Lehiyh here Satur

Blackwell's Bull Durham
gas been the recognized standard of Smoking Tobacco

good and unifor n.lyUniformlyfor over 25 years.

first Bright, sweet and fragant-- we invite the

most fastidious to test Its pictKar excellence.

Blaclcweir Durham Tobacco Co., Lav-'- h w.day and again in Greensboro Mon- -
. . .T 1 1 i 4-- ly acquainted with that portion of

day. uet every oooy turn the institution s history.
C034 Woodlawn At.

"MV T,.nrmkin. reDresentinsr Whit
Teachers Co-Operat- ive Association CHICAGO.Dr. Stephen B. Weeks, of North I

cn.nL,o ToarhaM who
j Carolin::. now an attache of the r.a- -

ing, Bros., of Raleigh, is or. the
Hill with his spring samples.

Mr. Sneed, of Durham, came over

last night with his sample line of

clothing, furnishing goods, etc.

tior.al Bureau of Education, 1 a

man of crowing reputation. He LITTLE & McALISTEU

ARE AGENTS FOR
H H PATTERSON,

DEALER IN
has rescued much of the history of

the State, and has re-writt- in a o a "r a im i - .
A crowd started for Durham

, 1 . 1 iL.tWednesday morning but somehow , very attractive stjie, mum mat r Tnfinn
they didn't go, did you hear about J Was already known. His work has Ul) UUlulS, iXULiuiio,

TIIK 1'OPULAK

Gree n l:o tc rVex 1 lo "

Call at the A. T. O. Fraternity house andnHrariprl- attention to him from Shoes, Hats,
sec their wimple.In Chem. Laboratory Stamps j many of the cities of the country

w S - 7. . T i It S

Thcvcan take your measure and guaranHoward wanted some Ciro from
. s and trom various seats of learning, wtT towtPci tee a perfect lit.Dr. Baskerville, to make some citric tll iatest proof of which statement

of all kinds.
They sell Suits, Pants, Dress Suits ami

Overcoats.; brands of Canned TOMATOES,
Olftn n Wncrht. Pru. L. ; pwnmo- - of the Historical oocietv Best . r.r.ipc irviutos'' w A

-
I FORNIA PEAKS ana -j

Gilmer and Jno. Schenck, of Greens- - of pennsyivania, in Philadelphia, he guaranteed). George Trice's
boro, witnessed the game witn Ltl--

Slice Sliop. Keftt ePairins at Low Coetwas to have read a paper entitled, m m tbe UlS

"Southern Quakers and Slavery. smp SXUff and branfayette on W ednesaay.

All nAAtis nwninor crame COCivS, Observer. agent for
Dr. Weeks is a graduate of this Lw trpbull terriers or any kind of fighting

stock will find a good market here
University, class of '86. AND TROPIC,at present.

COOK STOVES.

OYWTI5R8.
Firslt-Cas- s Fries and Stewa Six Bays iu 'M

Vcek.
OEOROPJ TRICK,

Opposite Chapel Hill Hotel.

rj-,- vf Pflwnn Mimms was the " 'Tis strange tnat it is always easy...... I.. .. t. nnA all kinds of
For a man when he is flirting, you Know, neatinff oiuvo,

' I Fixtures kept in stock.

1U1 v . .

guest of the Delta Kappa Epsilon
Fraternity while on the Hill last StoveTo swear to a woman he loves her,

By all that is above and below. Agent for the celebrated

Old Hickory Wagons,week But when he is truly in earnest, KLUTTZ k YEAR BY,
Tell me the reason, I pray,

'Tis awfully hard to utter
The Glee, Mandolin and Banjo

clubs leave Monday for Raleigh,
where they give their Easter concert

DRUGOISTS,EOBEKSON'S HOTEL,
f!TTAPT?.T.HILL. S.C. PRAPl'L HILL. N. C.Tha words he fain would say?"

She replied, as her dimples deepened,on that night.
--The reason is simple, iorsootn :

'Tis because its awfully hard, sir,ft,. "NToT-m- and G. P. C. Sfirls
Sample Room for Drummers.

For a man to utter the truth.' ex.
A.A. KLUTTZ, Proprietor.

X 11V .v. - -

will take their geological trip to Pi-

lot Mountain next Saturday. How
abont U. N. C. Will she be there?

Fully RUppiied with a full line of
Her face would stop a clock, 'tis true

For 'tis a face so passing fair, Drugs and Patent Medicines.We Keep on Hand tf&SfiSi 'fiSfR
maw and mTTfGThat even time would pause to view

All those who have not paid up
. HI . - 1.1 SHOES, SHimo,The beauty that's imprinted tnere.

their subscriptions wm greu Ties, Suspenders, Underwear, etc,

oblige the business managers uy uu- -

a sinner.

IU4ClHorMl lHrnirUti fill Pf.'clr,tlii.

BASE JBALL
SpaldinK's - Athletic - Good ).

Southern Branch Jouse,
N. C. Long, Manager.

k ..11 1:..-- . ,.t 1:iki 1!:l1!r. Ji.'itx. Mitt'i.

e)r badly. Weaver & Bingham, Agents.
23 South Building.Yet both are alike at the heart's inner core;

YHien either you find quite content, be cerTlif nnuminre ment for the Sum
tainmer School for teachers has been GO TObut th evening before

posted. It Will begin June cn, Brunonian.
until Julv 26th unuer Wharton's Pbotognpbic Studio, Masks. Gloves. Shoe, Tennis Kac'ln, Net-.- .

UallH, Shoes, Capn, BeltK, Jcrw;yH, Sweatee,
the superintendence of Prof. Alder

T. J TTTLEY, Duck TrowhC-rH- , etc.
Hall Unifor.i.H t.Social raten on Hase

clubs' t!i i

man. 119 Fayetteville St.,
RALEIGH, X. C,Shoe Shop

SpaldinH celebrated rtpnn nn.
Patrouige of the Students solicited.Dr. Manning Mr. what is

kid-nappin- g? Mr. It is a child $4.50. . .If you wish the very bet pictures
Vrite for cataJoffuc ;in pr. .

WORK GUARANTEED.
y ourt ruiy,p;t,irii made any fcizeOpposite Yearby's Drug Store. C. LOWS.sleeping under a tree.

r rro In direct from life, or copied
from old pictures, min-iim.- -

Dr. Manning Mr. Rollins why is
...II :ialUiUUHIt-""'"- -' . .

it that miming-- laws nave Deen pass- - special au?miu
INTERNATIONALed n all counties.' iur. xvouihn ' copying oiu piciures. ns

ttiade to kcIiooIk,
For the prevention of cruelty to an- -

DICTIONARY1, clubs, claswt. ana organ
ized bodies of any kind.

Yes! We've Cot 'Em.

MOOEE'&licKEWZIE,

Clothiers and Mens' Furnishers,
OF UKESNSUOKO, N,

HA VK MAHK

STEPHENS & BEEM, their Afjcnts ir.

Chapd Hill.
Vrr.m them vou can iret anything in Hie

imals, and tne class jaugneu.
f' nAjnr ftf the
VnuitTidtied."

The account of the Gun Club
shoot with the Greensboro and Char teTlt I : ,- - r.fcs:l5 Office, tte

'" A
Sir:-.;-.'- : Ilotte teams will appear in the next

i!,e Clothing liru: want.
issue. The copy for the article was KM White Duck Ji;.;nt v. fiui.

uier Coat fcfeciaHie. ,( j . . L ' , t -t- - -
lost in the office, and the loss was

--. r S.uU, and other
- r.i.cr. dmoBt withoutnot discovered until two late to rein

ti.. it Ytr,.'ifs'ra wonder is theed)' it for this issue. " For eM. t..ih,i. --rr'ti! t,ini vratcrt. Amerj- -... .,t. .t... ."mi. Ilia wora Kraxmi- WKn . .. niT movement, trtiaranteed a perfect
Dr. Battle calls our attention

"method In jnil x.:!:.-- ; v renunciation, lor
to a mistake in the World Alma . . n .... . iaumeBW-- wnnj"'-'-")"'" ' ptftiblewhen automatic machios equipment
nac.-which-sav- that Col. George

3ffB. W. II. KIDDICK,

AflKNT FOR

The Clothier and Furnisher

OF DURHAM, N. C

will be at KOIJKHSON'H 1I0THI

TUESDA Y-M- Af.W'Htf ''
with a full line "f Hj inbr ( 'IntliUMJ,

Walt for him.
4

HANKY UOWKlvU.

experience it i pc-ibl-e by only one cii- -
F. Davidson, '23, b the oldest liv- - "other fvffS'J n'ointac."

Tlie One Crea Standard Authority,ino-- trraduate of the University 01 v hicb it is i ne aieruaij ..
Thi "TRUMP" has just been put on t;ie

...i ,.,Wx,.n in t)tt Tioorlr wadeNorth Carolina. Col. Davidson is
"Clock Watches." now flooding the country. ,

C.r C. MEXXIAXeO., Publishers,dead and Dr. Armand John De Ros- -

set, '24, is now the oldest living
... CALL and rfc mem.fjprtngawi. Rewpectfully,

W. B. SiOKKELL.
graduate. www


